
Keith Theatre, Wednesday and Thursday
THEDA

Siren's Song"
a tale of romantic

Crystal Theatre, Thursday and Friday.

Charles
pitches a No-h- it game in a picture full of hits.

The.Busher
a baseball story with a ninth inning rally that will

thrill you like regular big league stuff.

LOCAL AND PEKSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hansen spent
the week end in Denver.

D. S. Groff, of Fairbury, is the guest
of his daughter, Mrs. C. Brock.

Arthur Curtis returned Thursday
after fifteen months service in the
Navy.

Mr. and' Mrs. Wallace Basklns of
Stapleton, spent Friday with friends
in town.

Supt. Woodruff, of Cheyenne, spent
vRtArilnv in town lonklnp nftnr rail
road business.

Georgo Eggers and Mrs. Mary, Lewis,
both of this city, were married Friday
by Judge Woodhurst.

Miss Fern Dolph returned Friday
from Kearney, where she had been
attending the Normal School.

Kodaks and films at the Rexall.
Mrs. C. Brock and son, who had

been visiting relatives in Fairbury,
returned homo Saturday.

The interior of the Marti meat mar-
ket is being improved With metal cell-
ing and redecorations. . .

Francis Dunn, of Grand Island,
spent yesterday in town transacting
business and visiting friends.

Miss Peggy Turner returned 'SuncJay
to her homo at Macon, Ga., after a
short visit attho Julius Pjzprqnie.

Mrs. T. Conaway, who was here
visiting her sister, Mrs. Otto Weber,
has.returned to her home in Kansas.

Mrs. Ed Yates and son Melvine re

IN

H.

H.

B.

turned the last of the week from- - a
months visit with relatives In Illinois.

Misses Marjorlo Fulk and Bertha
Laubner camo down from Hershey
Friday to take the teachers examina
tion.

Vnr Rnln f!hp.vrnlet car In cood re
pair. Call at 414 outh Walnut. 5G-- 2

Mr. and Mrs. .J. W. Payne left yes-
terday morning for Denver, thence to
Salt Lake City and then a tour through
tho Yellowstone Park.

W. F. Moran, of Garrett, Ind., a
former North Platte boy, spent yes-

terday in town looking after business
matters and visiting friends.

Mall Carriers on Routes A pnd B
out of this city have been granted an
increase of $90 per year in salary and
the carrier on Route No. 1 $60.

Miss Clara Kane, office manager for
Dr. Twinem. returned the latter part
of last week from a vacation spent in
Denver and other western points.

Wanted A housekeeper. Apply at
the Marti Meat Market 51tf

A daughter was born July ISlh, to
Mr, vand Mrs. E. M. Dixon, of Los.
Angles. Mrs. Dixon was foimorly
mlnn Innniln Mvlntiiltf lit tills P.ltV.mmn iuiiuuuu .... .
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Model No. 10
Single Tub

Electric
Washer with

Wringer
Thh Model offers tha
housewife the sdrsntsues
of the morable swinging;

mincer without the
bench equipment of other
BoQels. Wither tub It
exactly the lame as that
used on other model
baa aU modern lmproye-nent- a.

EUfctrio motor la
troubleproof will not
"burn out." wrinser
awing to anr position and
haa Safety Quick Release
feature. Tub la equipped
with special adjustable
casters which permit of
raising or lowering to

)ao7 position.k

BARA

"The
Brittany.

Ray

Swinging

9

Oscar Pennington is home af-

ter fifteen months service overseas.
He took part in the fighting at Marne
and Argonne and was badlyi gassed.

The flro department was called to
the Dickey bakery Friday evening to
extinguish a small blaze in the base
ment. No particular damage occur
red.

For Sale A good milch cow. Call
at 803 south Walnut. 53-l- p

Burglars attempted to enter the home
of Mrs. Mary Alexander Friday night,
but were frightened awav before the
arrival of the police who had been
telephoned.

A. F. Beeler has well under way the
building which ho is erecting for a
grocery store on tho former Brooks
property on east Fourth street which
he recently purchased.

FOR SALE Several pens of
thoroughbred White Wyandottes,
cockerel with each pen. Address R
McFarland, Box 62G, North Platte. 54tf

Elra'ra, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Allison Wilcox, celebrated her fifth
birthday Saturday by entertaining a
score of friends at a theatro matinee
and lunch at the Oasis.

A meeh bag? of course one of the
most up to date article of the season.
See DIXON'S.

The Union Pacific valuation crow
which has been at this terminal for
two or three week taking an inventory
of - mechanical ' appliances, will leave
this week for Grand Island,

OJi Boy I See whats hero again!
Gayle's Musical Merrymakers, that
five piece Rag-a-Ja- zz Band" from
Lincoln. At the K. C. Hall, Monday,
August 4th. 56-- 2

Miss Lulu Groff. well known In North
Platte, was married at Fairbury last
Thursday to C. D. Shelly, a newspaper
man of that city. They will be "at
home" in Fairbury after September
first.

H Dixon & Son, Sight Specialists
George Weber, son of Otto Weber

met with a very painful accident Fri
day evening at tho swimming pool
when his foot slipped off tho diving
board 'and struck his head in shallow
water.

WANTED House or aDartnient.
furnished or unfurnished, and place
for car; south side. Will take leaso
for one year or longer. Responsible
party, no children; good references
Phone 340 between 9 and 12 a. m. or
2 and 5 p. in. 53- -

Tho incoming conductor on train 19
Sunday failed to deliver to tho outgo
ing conductor tho tickets of tho pasen
gers and the train pulled out. The ov-
ersight was shortly discovered, and
tho train was held at Blrdwood until
the switch engine could be sent out
with tho tickets. Probably, somebody
will bo brought "on tho carpet."

The Choice of Women Who Know
A Washer that that will suit you because 50,000 Houswlves use it ovcry

Monday. A Washer that is famous for what It DOES. There is no better
Washer made for your service. It Is simple, strong and
durable. Washes and wrings by power. 4 great models
attaches to any electric light socket guaranteed.

Two Valuable Books IEEE
Two complete books of formulas on

washing and dry cleaning. Call and
get these.
NORTH PLATTE LIGHT &

POWER CO.

lb Dixon & Son, Si?M Specialists- -

Mlsft Bessie Chamberlain visited in
Ogalalla Sunday,

Dr. H.' C. Brock. Dentist. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. Reynolds Bide. Phono 148

Mrs. Edwin "Wright has accepted ii
.position nt the Barkalow news stand

I in' the depot
Always stop at tho Rcxall.
Mrs. Roulnh Kinsman loft Sunday,

for Beaver City to visit relatives for
n woek or longer.

Lense grinding in our own shop. One
day service. H. DIXON & SON, Sight
Specialists.

Mrs. Mnthlas Ellas, who had been
visiting relatives in Dos Moines for,
ten days, returned homo Saturday

Always try Tho Rexall first, It
pays.

Mrs, O. C. Williams, of Grand Is
land, came tho latter part of last week
to visit Mrs. Herman Schlouter for
ten I'rivs.

Wanted to rent for one year, flvo or
six room house. Address P. O. Boxi
C72. C0-- 2.

Wanted Rcliablo young lady to
care for child from 8 a. m. to 6 p. in.
Good wages. Apply to Mrs. Guy Pope- -
oy, at Tho Stylo Shop.

Allan Robb. who has been In tno
navy for a year past, camo tho latter
part of last week to visit his mother,
Mrs. L. C. McGraw. and sisters, Mrs.
Hazoncamp and Miss Robb.

Who is tho cheater In "Cheating the
riinntnra " Ouors. Who is cheated
In "Cheating tho Cheaters?" You will'
be if you don't seo Clara Kimball
Young in this well known play cither
tonight or tomorrow night at the Crys-

tal theatro.
T. M. Cohngen will soon begin the

orection of a two story brick ware
house 22x64 feet on his premises in tho
First ward. This building will bo used
for the storage of carload lots of mer-
chandise shipped In by wholesale
grocers and Inter distributed by Mr.
Collagen to retail dealers. This build-
ing will be In addition to tho piesent
big warehouse which he uses.

Ho eamft from a small town nnd
landed on a blc Icacue baseball team
and then he got a case of enlarged
cranium and went blooey l Just nice
any youngster might do under parnlioi
circumstances but ho camo back
with tho biggest wallop of them all!
Seo Charles Ray In "Tiio uusner" ni
tho Crystal theatre Thursday, and Fri
day.

'Clinton & Son will
take care of your Eye
Glass trouble; wo guar,
antee to give you satis-
faction. Sign of tho Big

Ring. Son is with Undo Sam in Ger-
many, will bo homo soon.

Dr. Geo. B. Dent returned Sunday
from Rochester Minn,, where he had
cono a week before to bo with T. C.
Pattrcson following tho latter's opera
tion. For a week following tho oper
ntion Mr. Patterson's condition was
critical, but last Friday ho began
growing stronger and when Dr. Dent
left tho crisis was considered passed

The customary lunch will bo served
nt the Elks' home Thursday noon.

Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Mackintosh
returned Friday from a two weeks visit
at St. Joe and in Lead. Rev. Mackin
tosh reports conditions in tho Dakotas
Montana and Wyoming to bo terrible,
tho dry weather has ruined tho hay
and dried up tho creeks so that cattle
men must cither sou their stock or
ship tc other states, whero tho grass
Is still good. Hay in these states is
already selling for from $20 to ?30
per ton.

Wo drove up to Sarben Sunday af-

ternoon, crossed tho south river at
Paxton and came down tho south side
to the state farm. Tho trip was
somewhat of an oyo-open- er as to, tho
extent of crops grown, and especially
was this true of the section south of
the river between Paxton and Horshoy,
whero one sees hundreds of acres of
wheat and oats in tho stack and hun-
dreds and hundreds of acres of corn
that was in tho pink of condition
Sundayi

AT THE SUN

TUESDAY
"His Bonded Wife"

STARRING

EMMY WEHLER
A sparkling comedyadven-- 1

turous and fascinating.

WEDNESDAY

"$5000 An Hour"
STARRING

HALE HAMILTON

THURSDAY

"Millionaire-Pirate- "

STARRING

MONROE SALISBURY
ALSO

Mutt & Jeff.
The Pirate practice of making
victims "walk the plank" will
interest those who crave

TOO WILD IN CELEBRATION
, f

Americana In Parla, Relented From the
Horrora of Trenchea, Somewhat

Astonlth the French.

Not the lenst of our prldb In the ex-

peditionary force wn8 Its good behav-
ior. For general morals wo were the
prize winners. But, of course, foldlcrs
In a nonprohlbltlon country will get
drunk now nnd then. Ono reason for
our prohibition wave is tho fact that
many Americans have no moderation
lu their use of alcohol, and that they
sometimes tend, when drunk, to tear
up the sidewalks,' writes Will lrwiu, in
the Suturday Evening Post.

Your French pollu, who, In Ids reac-
tion from the trenches took to liquor,
got a blissful nnd gonial Jng, which ex-
pressed Itself lu talkativeness nnd in
flirtation. The American whooped It
up.

As two coyotes on a moonlight night
can give tho impression of a whole
wolf pack, so two drunken Americans
could give the appcaruuee of a drunk-
en army. They might bo surrounded
by fifty pollus, all half sens over; It
was tho Americans whom one noticed.

TIiIh tendency brought its most de-
plorable effects In Paris. Tho capital
of the world wns not a lenvc center.
Nevertheless nil sorts of commissions
and activities centered there; soldiers
were constantly coming and going on
military errands; moreover, though
Tarls was ofllclnlly barred, men never-
theless got Paris lenvc by pull or ca-

jolery. In spite of the provost marshal
nnd tho military police wo nlwnys nnd
the American drunk with is) uiul
when present ho nlwnys announced
himself. The French, who, as I have
said, grow merely genially expansive
with liquor, dtd not like this.

LEARNED MUCH IN FRANCE

Doughboys, Back In America, Are Not
Quite the Same as When

They Left.

"The boy Just back frc-- Franco is
a mighty different chap from the lnd
who went over there," snys William
Hownrd Taft, adding, with a laugh:
"He's learned a lot he didn't know be-

fore. Tnko two Instances that came
to my notice recently.

"One wns the case of n doughboy
who before the wnr had been u hotel
clerk. On his return to America he
applied In New York for n plnce.

"'Vhnt references have you?' de-

manded the mnnager.
"'Been over In Frnnce a year, and,

before that '
"Never mind the 'before that,'"

snld tho manager. 'If you've been In
France a year you know all nbout do-

mestic work. I'll make you bend
chnmbennnld.'

"The Other one," continued Mr. Tnft,
"was quite different. He, too, had
tome back from France, and he, too,
had learned a lot.

" 'Do you think you could ever lenrn
to love me?' ho nsked the girl of his
choice, and she answered:

" 'I dontt know. Anyhow, you might
continue your course of Instruction.
Gee I It's so different 1"

Cause of the Querry.
As soon ns women have tho vote

nnd tho league of nations becomes n
renllty, says Dr. Annn Howard Shaw,
she Is going to be a "gay young girl."
As It is, no one would suspect her of
being past seventy. And she likes to
tell stories on herself, This Is one
sho told in Indianapolis to a group
of friends:

"When I was in California recently,
folks kept coming up to me nnd say
ing. 'How young you look, In most
surprised tones. Well, it begnn to
wear on me. Why shouldn't I look
young? So when n young girl came
up and said It for the 'steenth time,
I said, 'So do you look young.'

"And then I learned the renson for
all the surprise. The newspapers had
been told that I was in California in
'00 with Miss Antiiony. It had some-
how got twisted to read: 'Dr. Shaw
wus ninety-si- x when she wns here
with Miss Anthony. That would have
made me nbout 120 years old."

Caught at Last.
A father said to his pretty daugh

ter one morning:
"What time did you send that young

Simpson home last night?"
"Oh," replied the girl, "I don't think

It was very late."
"It must have been close to mid

night I"
"Why,, father?"
"Didn't you send him out tho back

door nnd hurry off to bed' when you
beard me coming In?"

-- "Why, futher, I had been In bed for
hours."

"You heard me, then?"
"Yes, you woke me up." "

4And you had been in bed for
Hours?"

"Ur huh I"

"Thnt certainly Is funny I"
"Why?"
"Because when I went to light tht

lamp I nenrly burned my hands of! on
the hot chimney." Youngstown Tele
gram,

No More Insects or Plant Diseases.
Now that plant quarantine No. 87 of

,tho Agricultural department Is In ef-

fect, prohibiting tho Importation of
'plants without a permit, there will be
no more garden Insects or plnnt ills
eases. If there are It will the fuult
of the federal horticultural board, for
no insects or diseases can enter now

(except with tho permission of the
board. Do not discard the sprayers
nnd Insecticides, however, ns they will
still be useful to combat tho old and

lMw troubles that are bound to appear,

LOCAL AND I'EKSONAL
it

Mrs. Joo Sullivan, of Brndy, spent
Saturday, with frionds in town".

Mrs. Ray Thornton nnd children of
Callaway nro oxpocted to arrive this
ovoning for a visit with Mrs. Jack
Palmor.

Ralph Adams, who rocontly cnm
hero from Minnesota, has acceptod a
position In Uio dental offlco of Dr.
Brock. Mr. Adams pursued dontnl
laboratory work in Chicago.

Did you ovor seo Charles Rny, In a
basebnll picture? Ho hasn't pluycd
one slnco "Tho Pinch Hitter" until
now, "The Rusher" and oh Boy I tho
day it is shown ought to be a holiday.
See It nt tho Crystal Thursday nnd
Friday.

Frank Dubarcnfeld, of tho Penney
store, was badly bruised on tho fnco
Saturday night when ho Jumped
from train No 12 whllo in motion. Ho
had escorted n friend into a car, re-

mained until Uio train was in motion
nnd in stepping off was thrown to the
'ground, nnrroWly escaping falling un-

der tho wheols.

r
Our

The pollco woroihpt on the trail of
tho Sunday night,
but failed to catch them in tho net of
entering a house.) Tlielgnng" stalked
several hollses in tli6 casf-on- d whero
they wcro Bhot nt by Mr. Phillips, a
barber, as thoy entered his yard. Tho
gang then vamoosed to Uio south part
of town, whero thoy wore followed
until flvo o'clock in Uio morning.

occurred Sunday,
night,

Harvey Soronson nnd John Cplingen
loft Snturday on nn auto trip
Colorado nnd Wyoming.'

Mr. and Mrs. Joa Stackhousc, of
Wallace,, woro Uio guests of friends
in town Snturday.

O'Noil, of Mnrysvlllo, ICnns.,
is visiting friends In town.

NOT TO BREAK

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford One Ton Truck may well be classed
as an agricultural it fits into and fills
so many wants on the farm. It is a reliable
bearer of farm burdens; not only doing the

The
Farmer's

Truck

hou'selircnkiilt?

housebreakings

GUARANTEED

necessity,

work of several horses
quicker and than
the horse, and does
not "eat its head off"
when not working.
The farmer

has only to consider the possibilities of the
Ford truck and he is ready to buy one. We
judge this to be so from, the way farmers are
buying them. Truck Chassis $550 f. o. b.
Detroit.

Hendy-Ogi- er Auto Co.

JAZZ DANCE

Gayle's Musical Merrymakers

at theJK. CfcHall

MONDAY, AUGUST 4th.

If you like real Jazz music, the
kind that just wont let you sit. still, hear
this five-piec- e "Original Southern Rag-a-Jaz- z

Band1'.

BE THERE!
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SKaS
ATE FAIR
Or Was.
Veterans

LINCOLN NEBRASKA
August 31 to Sept. "

UNQjreSTIONABLY AND BEST FAIR EVR ATTEMPTED

LIVE STOCK SHOW OF BBCP AND OXlRY CATTLE
COUNTY AND INDIVIDUAL DISPLAYS Ol AQRICULTUM
POULTRY SMOVVAPPLC SHOW MANUPACTORBRS'
EXHIBIT MACHINERY-TRACTOR- S SCHOOL AND
EDUCATIONAL DISPLAYS IMCLUDINO D0Y5 ANO GIRLS'

OAR DEN TJ, CANNING f
CLUBS

-- , OE5T AND CLEANEST ATTRACTIONS

and pbacs joBiLe
THREE RING CIRCLI3 AUTO -- HARNCSS'AND RUNNING

RACES
FAMILY OUTING RELAXATION DIVERSION IDEAS

"AOREATTTl NEBHASJW!,

World

BIGGEST


